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meron 'hitor' a mter
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

MRON — There i a giant ea monter lurking in a hadow corner in the aement of orough Hall.
The 77-ear-old painting — which how the creature clutching a
tople woman in one tentacle and a pitcher of eer in another — i one
of everal New Deal-era mural that adorn the aement’ cinder lock
wall.
Their provenance remain omething of a mter to orough o cial,
who plan to conult with an art expert later thi ear a a rt tep
toward enuring their long-term preervation.
The prevailing elief i that the urreal, and omewhat riqué, mural
were painted when orough Hall wa uilt a part of a Work Progre
Adminitration project in 1939.
"I’ve never found anone older than me — and I’m 87 — who know
much aout them," ill Wamann, the chairman of meron’ Hitoric
Preervation Commiion, aid of the mural. "ut thee painting are
part of an important era of our countr’ hitor."
orough Hall wa uilt a a multipurpoe uilding. It houed the Fire
Department’ headquarter and even a tage where the council
chamer are now, Wamann aid.
It i le clear if the mural were commiioned under the Federal Art
Project, a ection of the WPA in which hundred of artit were hired to
create more than 100,000 painting, including mural, acro the
countr during the Great Depreion. Much of the artwork produced
under the program wa in government uilding.
In meron, mot of the New Deal-era mural are cattered throughout
the eldom-ued aement in a conference room, in a police radio
equipment room, and in old jail cell now ued to tore evidence.
While the ea monter mural i perhap the mot triking, everal
other have tongue-in-cheek theme – and are not the uual decorative
fare choen for government uilding. Man are igned  omeone
named "Haring" and are dated a having een painted in 1939.
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These Borough Hall paintings may have been done when the building was
constructed in the 1930s.

In the conference room, one mural depict a police o cer approaching
an older man in a owler hat urrounded  rightl colored, cartoonih elephant and other trange gure. The caption elow the
mural read, "All right ou gu, reak it up!"
In a mall room o the conference room, another mural how a group of rowd people – including one woman with an expoed reat
– on a oardwalk a a ag with "meron" written on it ie in the ackground.
The mural on the wall of the old jail cell are the mot thematicall appropriate. Thee were the "drunk tank," where people arreted
for pulic intoxication or drunken driving could oer up under cloe uperviion.
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"Don’t mix alcohol and ga: modern condition demand clear thinking,"
a the meage accompaning one mural. "The world’ meanet: the
hit and run driver. Will our home e next?" ak another.
New Deal-era art program were conceived to help lift artit out of
povert while erving the larger purpoe of giving ordinar
American wider acce to art and culture. Diana L. Linden, an art
hitorian and an expert on WPA mural, aid that the tended to e
painted in chool, communit center, jail, lirarie and pot o ce.
While he wan’t familiar with meron’ mural, he aid it i
uncommon for painting commiioned under the Federal Art Project
to depict nudit or other outlandih thing — for intance, a ea
monter hoiting aloft a nude woman and a frot mug of eer.
"The tended to e ver afe in term of imager with upeat
meage," Linden aid. "Though the did tend to tailor the meage to
whatever uilding’ function wa. o imprionment in a jail cell make
ene."
Depite what the ma depict or whether the were de nitivel
commiioned under the Federal Art Project, Linden aid it i
important to preerve an artwork from that period. Man New Dealera painting and other artwork were detroed or lot in the 1950,
when Cold War fear led ome people to conclude that the repreented
"communit propaganda."
"To get rid of mural like thi, it goe againt mot preervation and
hitorical rule," Linden aid. "The New Deal wa a unique moment, and
in term of artit it wa the rt time the government reall made a
tand, aing artit matter to ociet and gave them a role in ociet
and helping to heal the e ect of the Great Depreion."
orough Adminitrator o Ho mann aid that after orough Hall
ooded in June 2015, he ecame concerned that humidit wa cauing
the mural to deteriorate. everal of the mural have egun to fade, and
paint ha tarted to chip around the edge.
ince then, Ho mann aid, the orough ha xed the ooding prolem
and the air conditioning tem in the aement, making it "noticeal
le humid."
Later thi ear a profeional pecializing in art retoration will
inpect the mural, Ho mann aid, and recommend technique to
preerve them.
orough o cial have egun dicuing the poiilit of renovating
orough Hall ince the purchae earlier thi ear of two propertie
acro the treet from the municipal uilding. Regardle of what
happen, if anthing, Ho mann aid he i committed to making ure
the mural are preerved.
"No matter what renovation happen or whatever happen here, we
can preerve them," he aid. "It’ a piece of meron’ hitor and U..
hitor. We walk  hitor ever da in orough Hall."
mail: wrich@northjere.com Twitter: @AndrewWrich
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